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INTRODUCTION

This report covers the geology of parts of twenty-six 

claims In Hyman Townohip, Sudbury Mining District, and the 

results of work cnrriuO out on the clr.ims by New Thurboia 

l:?nes Ltcl., in 1055, and by Korr Addieon Mines Limited, in 

1955 and 1966.

The claims were held by Quebec Mattagami Minerals Ltd., 

prior to the transfer of GU 0076 interest in the ground to 

:;orr Addison i^.incs Limited, in 1965.

PJiSCRTPYION OF CLAIMS, LOCATION, ACCBSS

The claim group comprises twenty-six claims with numbers 

127937 - 127998 inclusive, 129001 - 129009 inclusive, and 

129011 - 129035 inclusivo.

The claims lie four miles north of Agnew LaXe near its 

weot ond about forty miles west of Sudbury. A rough road 

crosses the claim group and its south end, on the north shore 

of. Agnew LnXe, can be reached easily by crossing the lake 

f rim roads going north from KcKerrow or Nairn on Highway 17 .

Current , v;orking access to the property is by a tractor 

rc^d which goes west to the property from a gravel road 

running north from Worthington.
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, REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The regional geology is shown on map accompanying 

Ontario Department of Mines Geological Report No. 34. 

Along the north edge of the property lies a mass of pink 

granite, which is commonly gneiss-like. The granite is cut
* *

by pegmatite and is heavily sheared and faulted. This granite 

stretches eastward to Trill and Drury Townships, and to tho 

edge of the Sudbury. Irruptive,, and westward into Porter 

Township. .

To the south of the granite contact, which nay be a fnult 

line scarp, lies a thick* section 'of interbedded quartzite,
 * *

greywacke and argillite.presumed to be of turonian age and 

more or lass equivalent to the Mississagi sequence of Elliot 

Lake, Locally the jyartzltes carry^, intiflrh^flP- of- oligomictic 

quarta^pebblji cgnj^gggra^SJU~-Vhlch ̂ re^xiranium bearing. 

 ^ Also interbedded in the sediments are layers.of dark 

colored, gabbroic material Interpreted in the recent work as 

being metamorphosed tuffs and lavas. Tnis*interpretation is 

at variance with that proposed by the Ontario Department of 

Mines.
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Along the granite front over a distance in excess of 

fifteen miles the sediments striXe more or less cast-west, 

parallel the front, and dip at high angle, both north and 

south. Faults and tight folds are common.

GSOT/ W OF THE PROPERTY

1 - ' ' ' ' '' .' '.' ' ' ' 
- - . ^ ' - ,'- '. ' : , . - '..'" ', . . t

Map. Figure 2, shows the gross geology of part of the 

property. The granite contact atriXes roughly east-west, 

with steeply dipping sediments to the south, except for the 

area Xnown as "the enclave", in which a thin oXin of flat 

lying sediment fills a basin on tho pre-Huronian granite 

surface.

Outcrop is sparse along the granite front. The contact
;' t

is interpreted from drill results as a fault'line scarp. 

The sediments to the south of the granite stand at high angles 

and are locally overturned to the north. A typical section 

ip shown as Figure 3.

. Two or more zones of oligomictic, quartz-pebble con 

glomerate lie within the sedimentary group. The lowest Xnown 

zone, #3, lies close to the basement in the enclave and 

along the granite front. It is locally absent in shallow 

drill holes due to the sinuous character of the edge of the 

between the conglomerate cnember and the rough

t"** 1ferfi A^V:^;::Sll^itS;|spf#-^VV^KW:-:' '-j ' -X'-',y V'Ov -'" -'. - *- ^V^-pH^C^/lC^^ 
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Between 500 and 700 fcot above tho buooroont, and 

separated from #3 aona by a sequence of tuff and argillite
i

with polymictic conglomerate, lies an upper conglomerate 

one,;#2. In some drill holes to the western part of the
* * '

area intervening conglomerates appear that may be other zones. 

In addition grits have been found to carry interesting uranium

CltARACTKR OF TUB OONGLOMERATBS
—————————————————— ~ " ' "

Tho #2 zone wao drilled by New Thurboio in 1955. Forty- 

holes, totalling wore 'ohan 15,000 foet, showed that tho

about 3,000 feet in length and was potentially open 

at. the ends..-' . ' - -, - ' .

v:, -; Careful study of tho available core in 1965 showed 

 the #2 zone rpBts upon argillite frith apparent erosional 

conformity. It alto showed that an erosional unconformity' ;*'

the tone which locally,removes part of tho conglow':, 

section referred to as upper reefs 5 and 6. '

strata within the zone face south but dip both north 

^vnd south at high angles. It had been suggested at the con-.; 

of the 1955 worX that Zones #2 and #3 were folded . -; 

of the satce zone. The current study shows that this is. 

'case.' - :; - , ',/ , '., ;
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extensive re-sampling of the old core was carried out. 

Tho follov;ing roculto were calculated by combining the
i

'results of the ro~saropling end assaying with old assay data.

Rcof 3, 000 tons per vertical foot to 400' 
Average diluted grade 0303 - 1.02 Ibs/ton 
Average diluted grade Th02 - 2.24 Ibs/ton 
Average raining width - 5.5 foot

i' 

w
.~ f i .'

F.W'

Reef 4 and 4A, 1,350 ton* per vertical foot to 400' 
Average diluted grade l^Og - 1.01 Ibs/ton - 
Average diluted grade 7h02 - 2.44 Ibo/ton 
Average roining^^-dth . - 5.5 foot

l -#
t j* 
^

Both reef e carry high valuej rare earths.

Total tonnago calculated to 400 feet io 860,000 tons.
  -

Character of the conglomerate suggests that material at the 

grades indicated should extend to depths in excess of 1,000

.^3 sowa

V '. A re-study of the 1955 worX shows that at least eighteen 

intersected the #3 zone and provide useful infer-. 

These eighteen holes comprise at least 10,000 feet 

ofvdrilling. 

.'' ''' During 1965 a program was carried on under the auspices
 ,V^' > "f- '

• :^.y. . J';'- l of Kerr Addison Mines Limited, in which ten holes were drilled
ffliP^y- 'i*.''v*7 ' : V" -   
S&'frVv^-" 'Wr~- ; 

^^V^-:/. for d total of 6,532 feet.
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l anslyuio of lithology permits positive corro- 

Inticn ci' the sections of interest and It haa shown that
*

there mr.y ba two reefs v.-hich persist throughout roost of the 

zrr.o. Utilizing data from the 1955 drilling and results of 

1965 intcrcoctiono arithmetic averages of the grade and 

of each reof vrero calculated as follows t

"A

"H

2.05 Ibs. l^Og/ton r.crosa 7.2 feet 
4.97 Ibs. Tho^ton across 7.2 foot

1.41 Ib3, D3OQ7ton acroos 10.5 feet
5 Ibs. ThOjj/ton (approx.) across 10.5 feet

All widths aro estimated true widths and assays are un-
f, .

diluted. The reef* also carry high rare earth values.
, r '' -* ' ( 'i i   i^* ' ~-'^^ "'     -  '

So far in 1966 Kerr Addison has drilled a further eight 

,holes comprising about 9,000 feet. Two holes are drilling. 

Intersections announced to data are aa follows*
j

t

True Width (ft.) Grade (Ibs.) U^OA

6.7
9.1 ^
6.7
9.0 (approx.)
8.1
8.5

2.06
1.78
1.051.44  i
2.67 (average of 2)
2.29

Sifi0r. - -' ~:~- '" ( ^^ Interaections carry large amountp of thorium and

- 6 -
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While sufficient data to permit proper tonnage calcu-

'v . ' 'latlond are noc yet available, the following information
t *

will be applicable.

1) The #3 zone stretches over a strike length of at least
s

3,000 feet and is open at both ends. Character of the con 

glomerate reefs is such as to indicate that they are of 

.fairly constant character and of continuous distribution.
* t * ' " "

2)- Intersections of #3 zone have been made at depths in 

cxcrcss. of 1,000 feet vertical. The character of the conglo- 

uornte is auch that continuity bolow 2,000 foot can bo

expected.

CONCLUSIONSf * *
," t

Tho property is underlain, in part, by large volumes *
J ' * .

o^ oligcndctic, quartz-pebble conglomerate .in two zones. .*"'i' 
' - '..' -' .-' , . .'•'^•••.-- ' .r -.J 

aa, conglomerates ?re of similar ,Character to those being ;^t v .

at Elliot HOce, are of .about the sane age aad carry X--'
'.. - ,-. i - . - " i''X-

netals. . ' ' . - ,, Y^ - -
- . ; . - - . '. . . , ' ' ' "' V -1

f 3 zone carries uranium values similar to those ,"' ,,

l  M-^^-f.'.c.mea-'.tn toe EUtot W*e oonglan,irnte. but eurlM 

iS^HMf-e'e^0 *-* M*., voxu... The .2 Wn. c.rrlea -
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- X-o cttltuclo of tho conco io ouoh that they can bo
(sJ^diayi'tf&lto) 

j.dncu cheaply*. The minfcjralocjy of tl.o material lo similar

to tha ninoralcfjy of the Elliot LoXe natcrials and sirailar 

3.Ci~chir.g techniques would recover uranium values and other 

rcateriala of interest.

-•8—



CERTIFICATE

I, David Struan Robertson, of the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario, do hereby certify that,

l a* -.'m

1) l ara a Consulting Geologist and Professional Engineer 
practicing at 1402, 80 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

. ^ 2) I am a graduate of the University of Manitoba, B.Se. 
j; (lions.), 1946, and of Columbia University, Ph.D., 1949, and 
.^Vhavo boon practicing roy profession continually since then.

X' 3) I am a Fellow of the Geological Association of Canada 
and of the Society of Economic Geologists, md of other 
technical and scientific societies.

4) I have been studying the Huronian rocks of the north 
chore of Lake Huron since 1955 and am familiar with both the 
regional geology and the details of the rocks and ore deposit 
contained therein.

T , ' 5) I own 20,000 common shares of Quebec Mattagami Minerals 
®?;.\':' r.if'- " ' Limited, purchased in the free market.A . . f." ' ~

^

' 6) My report is based on continuing studies carried out on 
the property since early 1965 by David 8, Robertson ft Associ 
ates Limited.

Struan Robertson,
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SUWART REPORT ON

; MATTAGAMI MINERALS LIMITED ! 

HI MAN TOWSHIP URANIUM PRoft.R'ft !

Quebec Mattagani Minerals United holds a 20,i interest, in a uranium 

prospect in Hyoan Township, Ontario, some fifty ailes aast of the Blind River . 

uranium *ining camp. The following is a resume of information on that property* i 

PROPERTY j

The property consists of 26 claims - ii.127937 to 991, 3.129001 to 009, ; 

and S.129011 to 015 inclusive - comprising approximately 1,000 acres. It is 

situated about forty miles west of Sudbury and four miles north of A;nev Lake, ' 

which is accessible by road from Highway 117. 

HISTORY

Uranium was discovered and the claims acquired by New Thurbois Mines ; 

United (now Quebec Mattagami Minerals United) in 1955. In 1955-56 some 30,000 

feet of diamond drilling was done and three urar.iferous tones partially outlined. 

Work was terminated when government contracts for the purchase of uranium oxide j 

were discontinued. ;

In 1965 Quebec Mattagami Minerals entered into ai. agreement with Kerr 

Addison Mines Umited whereby the latter eotapany acquired an 8Cg intereet in the 

claims by carrying out extensive exploration on the property. ,

From 1965 to the pretunt Kerr Addison has been doing diamond drilling, ' 

geological mapping, etc. To date some 11,000 feet of drilling hat been completed. 

The program is continuing. 

QKKKRAL GEOLOGY i

The northerly part of the Quebec Mattagami property l" -Urlain by 

granites. The south contact of the granite is roughly east-west a..d hat an ; 

irregular but steep to near vertical dip.

South of the granite lies a thick series of sediments of Lower Huronian. 

age consisting of quarttite, greywacke, and argillite, with some interbedded tuff
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Within tha quartiitea ara quartt-pabble conglomerate beda which carry var 

amount t of uranium, thoriunaM Ĵ pgf^jjf^ * The *a rock a ara correlated wl.th 

the economically important Kiaaiaaagi Fonution of Blind River area.

Tha praaant attitude of tha eeoimente ia near-vertical wl th a slightly

north of aaat etrike, Thara may be a fault at tha aedi*ant-granJta contact,
l

though at laaat in part tha aedlmenta hava bean dspoaltri diractly on tha granita , 

aurfaca. ill rotka of tha araa ara wt by late diabase diVaa. j 

UEUKIUM DEPOSITS !

It ia now generally accaptad that the Blind River-type conglomerate | 

uranium dapoaita ara placara. '

Thin and veakly radioactive pebble congloaxratee ara very videapread , 

throughout tha araa, at and naar tha baaa of tha Lowar Huronian Miaaiaaagi 

; Fonution. The thicker conglomerate raefa of ore grade are river and delta Jf^ '
\ i—iliJ.JJU^.*l*ll*UMI^'''MMLMllUJtUtjaMllia^M***t* ll *l **^'i' 1 i™1B)'t 'i^ri"—" r" r i 71

j dapoaita laid down in depreaaiona ii±^tha^ ancient^ land y,irface, ' :

Tha 11 Zona (tha original diaoovary on tha Quebec Kattagavi ground) :
i 

ia in quartaitea about 1,000 feet aouth of tha granita eontact. Little work baa j

btan, tone j uranium valoaa ara erratic and law. |

Tha 12 Zona ia aituatad about 600 feat aouth of, and atratigraphically j

diatanca above, the granite contact. It ia a eeriaa of qoarta pabble |

sJ'fcuv^'

i R

aongloaarata raafa within a quartaita horiaon. Oiaaond drilling in 1955-56 "i 

.traoad tha aona for a langth of orar 3*000ifa at and to a dapth af 500 faat.

Thara ara within the aona t drlll-indicatad 2,150 tona par vartiaal foot with an 

avaraga grada of 1,01 pounda UjOfl and 2*3 po^ftda Th.Og par ton. Within thia

thara ara laaaer quantitlaa ef congloaarata grading tup to 2 pounda or batter 

UjOgj and 6 pounda ThOj par ton. Thara ara alao lowar uranium and thorium valMaa 

aattanding aoaa diatanca into tha quartaita walla of the oonglomeratea.
 mbayment in iFrojacting northward into tha granita ia a dedlAant-

l

sfe
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which tha 13 Zona pabbla congloawrata raafa wara originally found. Thia aobaymant 

ia now conaidarad to ba tha chanral followad by tha atraan depositing tha con- ; 

gloaarata*. Within tha arot\ym*r.t, folding rapaata tha #3 Zona raaf s so that 

thara ara two short sections aach 600*800 faat long. loroadiataly -outh of tha j 

granita tha vona ia diacontinuous naar surfaca bccausa of irraRularitlas in tha '

granita, but daapar drilling haa tracad it for a 3,000 foot atrika length, still j
i 

opan at both anda and to dapth, Tha daapaat intaraaction to data ia at 1,400 ;

faat Tartically balow surfaca. Strika again ia slightly north of aast, and dip j

! irragular but tvaraging ataaply eouthward. With dapth, about one-third of thia l
l

atrika langth will dip into a claia, wholly cvnad by Karr Addison Mines, which 

projacta into tha Quabac Kattagavi group. Any mansions along atrika will 

racui-n within tha Quabac Mattagami claims.

Drill intaraactlona in tha 13 Zona ara as yat too widaly spacad for any ; 

accurate grada and tonnaga calculations. Balow about 500 faat, whara ther* ia 

continuity, thara would appaar to ba 2,000 tons plus par yartical foot, with

parhapa half that abova 500 faat. Oyar^an.avaraga width of about 5Lf**t fflade j
i 

would ba of J^h^o^r^f ̂ joo^ . A vary liaitadj

aatount of laboratory work suggests thara may ba about El.,?0 recoverable par ton i 

in rare aartha. Aa with tha *2 Zona, lowar valuas oontinua for aosja dAatanca ; 

into the walla of tha raafa. i 

Of particular intaraat ia tha aoat raeant hola eosjplatad, 166-9, wJilob j 

intaraaetad a naw raaf slightly south of (i.a. atratigraphieally above) tha 1*3 j 

Zona. Thia carriad 2,6 pounds U^Og and 4.4 pounds ThOj ovar an aatiutad trua ! 

width of 9 faat. If ccntinuoua, thia raaf oould double tha tonnaga par vartieal j 

foot in tha 13 Zona balow 1,200 faat,

COKCIUSIONS
! 

Raeant drilling raaulta en tha Quabac Mattafafti property ara vary grati-j

fylrn and Indicata tha atrong probability of a profitabla mining operation. It 

•aat ba aaphasiaad howarar that fifuraa quotad ara tha roughaat of aatiautaa,

ir 
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ba&tid on extrapolation of incomplete data.

Any orofit, of courss, i* contingent or tho price of uraniun. At 

current prices, circa 35.0O-S5.S) per pound of "30-3, th* depoeit* art* at bait 

aarginal. However, vell-infonned opinion is that the price will rise to 23.00- 

19*00 ir. the near future, with poaalbly ttill higher prices in the odd 1970' a. 

With an i3. 00 per pound uranium price, and operating coata estimated to be of 

the order of 19.00 to 110.00 per ton, much of the -jueb'ac KAttagaal uranlu* 

becoraea aineablt at a food profit,
t

Tht fr flt cIW A* robleaatlcal . and tht recoverable,

quant it le e of yttrium and other rare earths art not yet eatabliahed. However 

theat elesvmta as by-product* chculd provide some additional revenue*

Tht jj*3 Zont uranium gradt It typical of the Blind River caup, vlti, 

thoriua and rare earth content aomewhat hi^ier. The vone has b •Ininu* lergth 

of 3,000 feet, still open at both ends though there Is a suggertion of decr*as~ 

ing gradt to the east. With a alnlnua 2,000foot depth there appear to be 

present about 3.5 million tons. It is reasonable to expect greater strikt 

length and substantially greater depth. Tht new r tt f found In holt 66-9 could 

alto increase tonnage very appreciably.

Portions of tht #2 Zont would probably bt mineable alto, at 18.00 

uranium, and a furthtr riss in price would idd very materially to tht quantity 

of aineablt ret f in both the 12 and 3 Zones,

Respect "l tted,

Toronto, Ontario, 
8 Septoabor, 1966.

, M.A.Sq., P.Eng., 
'Consulting Oeologist.
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